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OUR PURPOSE: MAKING MORE AND BETTER DISfiPLES

Paston Rocky Smith 740-40,
** office Hours, Friday, t0:30 
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Media Specialist : Victor Coss wt W ffi
Opening Praise Song Phil & Kenya Thomas, Judy Wright,

Wes Arledge, Rex Frirzell, & Yasmine Hemandez ,1.&Sundav ( *;*"+
9:30 am Sunday School \ [/
10:30 am Morning Worship Service 1

Facebook.com/NorthsideCC/Stream ing Service on I ine
10:30 am Parking Lot Service Radio FM Station 99.9
11:00 am Youth Morning Worship * Jenny Bricker -Youth Leader

Naide Burden teaches the younger Youth
6:30 pm Evening Service

l-'londay, August 1- Thursday, Auqust 4
6:00 - 8:30 pm - Vacation Bible School

@
6:00 * 8:30 pm - Vacation Bible School & Parents night
saturday.- ,August 6
9:00 am - 12:00pm * Clothes Closet
10:00 am Choir Practice

Mondav - August8
7:00 prn - August Board Meeting

Noah's-0utreach - Haiti Christmas Bags - Items needed I

pensfpencils.T0 page spiral notebookr24 box of crayons,
toothbrush, family size toothpaste, family size bar of
soap, and small toy,
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Websiter http : /iwww, northsideccohio. org/

Facebookl https : liwww.facebook.com/NorthsideCCi
Emailr norLhsidechurchoh@gmail.com
MISSION STATEMENT: "TO SAVE THE LOST AT ANy COST"
MISSIONS - Ernie Castle
Newsletter Coordinator - Jenny Bricker 740-403-8219

email : jennifer_bricker@outlook.com

Oppoftunities to Serve. Grow, and Fellowship
* Building & Grounds Envelopes are on table for donations
* Collecting Pennies for Licking County Homeless for water &

peanut butter (Judy Lieber) A special Church was made for
these pennies located on top of bookshelf by Youth room.

* Food Pantry Items Needed (Gary & Donna Rutter)
Non-Perishable foods, bathroom & kitchen items, diapers, etc,

.i' Call Multiplier: There are still numbers available in the
automated prayer and church notification. see one of the Elders
or Deacons if interested. Please call Edna Chrisman
with any new prayer requests or notifications at
740-258-9480. Leave a message if she does not answer)

* Please turn in suggestions for church growth to Jenny Bricker.
{. Interested in joining the Puppet Ministry - see Judy Lieber.
* Noah's Haiti Mission Outreach for Homeless -

Soups,Cereal, Ravioli, Fruit Cups,packaged ready to take items)
* We are accepting donations for a new church sign.
.i. Evening Service to be determined.
* Prayer List - Fill out prayer card - It will be added to the list

for 2 months. See Susan and Samantha with questions,
* Please fill out.Vistor Cafgls in back of the chairs to update

information or fill out any special needs for pastor to review.
* see Jenny Brickerjf interested in joining the Grovyth committee
.1. Need Van driv_ers - If you Are ZO:r a Medical ph-vsical requirgd
* Trip to creation Musgum coming in s-Ummer??

t ltleed backup Youth Teachers & Singers for ehoir/praise Team
* Family Fellowshio comins



M{*, i Jov in the Mornins

ffi " i For the I co*" my children, rest beside me
-$tY. H(m\\fl : ttrrowawayyourfears.

Y @W Hf I '.y1,ty::"f-::3if-Y*,*.EErz Ysu E ft To dry up all your tears.
ofthe Lord "{\*

is your stren$h l$F mor. boyond the time of sorrows,
Nehemiah B;10 :Aq[ffi Be ready for the dawning,

c@tffi,.6eme and rest besldeyour Father,
Therewill be joY in the morning.
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Sing sweet songs of melody,
Sing them to the nations,
Gather all my people in,

Show them their foundation.

Commit your way unto me,

Love me with all your heart,
Commit your way unto me,
Let me give you a new start.

Allow me to hold you,
To bathe you in my love,

Joy will eome in the morning,
Look for the turtle dove.

Silently come before meo

Let me speak to you of things,
Listen to my calling,

There are rewards tho Sonship brings.

Put your light in the window,
Lot them know who you are,
Don't resist my prompting,

You are as bright to me as any star.

Beloved,let me hold you,
Let me heal you and behold you,
Give me freedom to enfold you,

And surround you with my love.
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